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his interests, which are - always
before Congress in one way or an-
other. This year 4t is necessary lopreventine revocation of. tho TexasPacific land grant; which, it is - hoped;may in some way be converted to thause and benefit ot the Calitornia South-ern Padfic. A good "story is told-- ot aWashington man whom Mr. Hunting-ton desired to "see" about his railway
business when be was last there. - Theman in question had been pitching intoMr. Huntington's schemes and was
invited into his private parlor to talk
?Zer Jr matter-- When . he arrivedthere he foundpther people present, andsomebody looking very . much like astenographer sitting at a table over inthe corner. So he began to t lk aboutthe physical geography of SouthernAsia, and to his utter surprise, lound
that Mr. Huntington was perfectly, athome on the topic. Thev discussed itfor an hour, and if Mr. Huntington did
not do any railroad business that after-
noon he at least proved to his com-
panions that he was a man of wide,
general information. Boston Herald.

Platronh;of - tho Democratic
- JParty Lf jibrtU qaiinal
- We again congratulate, the people of
North Carolina on the career of peace'
prosperity and good government on
which she entered after the inaugura-
tion ot a Democratic State administra
tion, and; which has been unbroken for
so many years since; upon the iust andimpartial enforcement of the laws; up--

on the efficiency of our common schoolsystem; and the great progress made in
popular education ; and upon the gen-
eral improvement and enterprise man-
ifested in every part ot the State. And
we again challenge a comparison be
tween this state of things and the
crimes t outrages and scandals which
attended Republican ascendancy in our
borders; and we pledge ourselves itoexert, in the future, as we have done in
the past, our best efforts to promote the
material interests ot all sections of the
State. : j ; , . .

Affirming our adherence to Demo-
cratic principles as heretofore enuncia-
ted in the platforms of the party, it is
hereby

Resolved, That we regard a free and
fair expression of the public will at tho
ballot-bo- x as the only sure means of pre-
serving our free American institutions,
and that the corrupt and corrupting use
of federal patronage, in influencing and
controlling elections i3 dangerous to the
libertiec of the State and the Union.

Resolvedt That we are in favor of the
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FOiiTl'SE. Ninth ran.l Drawing, Class I
In the AcaVmy of Mane, at ACff urieana,
Tuesilav, ecptcmor '.). 13Si 172-- Mouthly
Drawl r,z.

Camtal Priz9, S75.000.
100,000 Tickets at Five Dol--
Inrs E:ich. Fractions in 'iltns
iu proportion.

LIST OF PRIZES.
i Capital Prize ot 75,000

- Kintal Prize ot 25,000
1 CsMtal Prize of 10,000
2 Prizes of $tf,000 12.U0C

i Mm of 2,0(X)... 10,000
10 Prizes of 1,000 10,000
30 Prizes of 500 10,000
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!0uo Prkc3 of 25 25.000
APPHOXIMATION PRIZES.
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1.567 Prizes, amounting to :. $265,500
PPucanoa lor rates to clubs should be made

only to the occ of the Company In New Of-!ean-s.
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SEWOULEANS NATIONAL BANK,
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&J tiiircss at our expense) to
M. A. DAUPHIN,

New Orleans, La.
SI. A. DAUPHIN,

607 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.
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Hams. V Sb...v...t.,.....i. is, o
SWes,fi . .11 O- -

WESTERN SMOKED -

Hams........ IS O ; '
Sides. fb..'................. 11 .ft .

Shoulders.. .. ......... - 914 11
JUtSl JjAL.'11U

sides, T5..w. no
-- Shonldcrs,e.........V....?i00 & 11

Second Hand, each.... 1 75 iS ' . T

New Ner York, each. 1 90 a 2 00
1 CO, & 1 91

beeswax, & a....:......-..- . . 2S , 00 ,
- ' 1BRICKS, M -

BUTTER, 1E ' v -

North Carolina.-......- . 23 a 2.V

HVlUCiUii. .It.li XVl KM X
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Sperm ........ , IS 45 25..,
Tailow... ............... . JlVi 12
Adamaiitlao........,........ u (t 12

CUEESB., f 6V-- s

Northern Factory...........'. " 1SV.O' 1
Dairy, Cream. w 14 (3 KUState;. 10 52

COFFEE, V 5b .
Java..... . 17 O 15
Laguyra.......,.......rf...... : lia -1- 4"-
Rio llw-s-- lj .

CORN MEAL, bus.. In sacks 83 a TV

COTTON TIE3,y bundle.... IS) Ol It --

DOMESTICS .. ;
Sheeting, 44,Vyd. H5Yarns, tbuach..... f5 O-

EGGSrV" down........ n ig "J 17 :
FISH "

Mackerel, No. 1, f bbl.......l6 00 tCt?j 10
Mackerel, No. 1, V half bbl.. tr60 . &1Q ft.
Mackerel, No. C, bbl.. .. 9 CO 4S1Q oc
Mackerel, No. 2, half bbl... S 00 S 5
Mackerel, No. S, tf" bbl. f.. ... 7 75 & 8
aiuiiets, v bbl 4 00.
Mullets, Pork bbls.... ....... 7 CO S W
N. C. Roc S 00 & A 0C
DryCotLlb.-....,......f...-

.
5 G S

FERTILIZERS, 2.000 fts
Peruvian Gcano, No. 1. ...... 57 50 OC2 fie

" No. 2.. .....86 00 5;J7 00r" Lobos......oo 00 51 00
Baugh's llMcjhate........;,.00 CO . r0 00
Carolina Fertilizer.. ....... ...45 (0 CV) 00
Ground Bone-..- . 00 00 CT40 00
Bone Meal.... ...........00 00 ?5 .00
Bone Flour . , nn na v
Navassa Gauio 40 00 i?45 tx .
Complete Manure. CO 00 &C1 'OC

Whanu's Phosphate..... 00 00 tT70 Oti
Wsndo Phosphate.-- . ...... ...00 00 T70 00 -
Berger & Bnli'a l'hosihate..C0 00 t?GQ 00
Excellenza Cotton Fertilizer .55 00 ftC0 CC '

French's Carbonate of IJme... 7 00 0 7 M "

French's Agricultural Lime.... 8 50 0 9 0
FLOUR, V bbl

Fine . . C 00 O 4
Northern Super 4 75 5" Extra 5 75 fl 0 :" Family 6 50 O 8 00
City Mlils Extra 6 00 tB 6 5j r

" Family 5 75 r 6 ft)
" Extra Family 6 0 & 51

GLUI2 W fc...... 11 a 12
GRAIN, t bushel 'Corn, from store, bags.white. S ) O 85

Corn, cargo, in bulk, white.. .4 tt '

Corn, cairo, in bag3, whits.. 72' td 75
Corn, cargo, mixed, in b3gs.. ti ou
Oats, from store 65 O fiTVj
Cow Peas... 1 25 & 1 75

HIDES, lb-G- reen

,. 5 (Q .S"ry 11 a iz .

HAY, V 100 lbs . tEastern 1 20 a l 25 '

Western 1 15 in 1 25 '
North River.. 75 & ttf

HOOP tlRON, tf" ft..... ZH
IVKD. lb

Northern....... 1043 HV
North Carolina 00. . a 10

T Tlf M trk. 1 alxiairj. v uarrci. ....... ........ 1.40 t2
LUMBER; City Sawed, V M ft.

Ship Stuff, rcsawed..... 13 00 C2Q 0C -

Rough Edge Plank .15 00 4ilC.0C .

West India Cargoes.accordlng
to quality .....13 00 4713 '

Dressed Flooring, seasoned.. 18 CO t??l OG

Scantling and Board, com'n.. 12 CO 15
MOLASSES, gallon . -

New Crop Cuba,.. Iu hhrts..... 32 , ft' 15..- -

ln bbl3 3V a 4
Porto Rico, in bnds.. ........ 32 & ss -

in bbls 31 st 5
Sugar House.ln hhds...... 00 & 00'.

J ...... 25 6b ' 2S
Syrup, In bbls. --. .. . 40 it ftr '

NAILS, tf-
- Keg.Cnt.lOd bask.. 0 00 O 3 K

OILS, gallon ,

Kerosene. ........ 11 n
Lard 1 10 es 1 45
Linseed 90 a 1 00,
Rosin 90 a 1 OO

Tar.... 00 0 20
Deck and Spar... 00 ti 22

POULTRY
Chickens, live, gtown... .... 21 ti 'Spring 10 0Turkeys... 75 1 J

PEANUTS V bushcL.. 1 10 a tC
POTATOES, 4 bnshel

Sweet to O 75
Irish, f bbl........;.......... 2 CO 42 2 25

PORK, V barrel-C- ity
Mess 23 6C 4524

Prime 16 00 17 ,Rump....... ....17 00
BICE Carolina. & 4V;

Rough. 4 bushel 95 Hal
BAGS, & lb Country.......... IViO '

City.. liAOl r
EOPE, V lb........ HViS
SALT, 4 sack, Alum...... 00 rt 75

"

uvcrpoo 00 tt 75
IJnbon. 00 Go . 00
American 00 75

SUGAR, 4 Ifci-Cu-ba 00 a 00
Porto luco ............... 00 ill 0C
AUoffee.. 00

00 to v.,-
C " .. Hits 7
Ex C ' . . Ci C

Crushed. ... 10VU3 11
SOAP. V lb Northern.,.....,,.. 5 U.... ekA n 1 t!-- i am a m

oiiiit3L.rs,-- j ln.zi.. ........ .10 50 zn 00
Common 2 fcO o 3 00
Cypress ;Sais....r.... 4 50 ft 5 (
Cyprees Hearts... 0 00 ft 7 50

STAVES, 4 M W. O. Barrel.. 12 00 itl 10
It. O. Ilogshead 00 00 4210 00

TALLOW, ..

4 & 6
TIMBER, & M feet Shipping. 12 (0 14 00

r!n Mill. H IS
Mill Prime.... 7 60 f 8 so
Mill Fair 6 00 6 50
Common Ml 6 00 43 0 OC

I- - Inferior to urd'nary... ....... 0 00 4 00
WHISKEY, 4-

- gal Northern.. 1 00 & 4 00
North Carolina .........100 ft 2 to

WOOL, V lb Washed... 11 & 22
Unwashed.... )5 & 21
ISum...... 10 15
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Harper's, Young People.

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY 18 Pages. ;

SUITED TO BOV A3TD GIRLS OF HUH SIX
TO SIXTEEN TEAKA OV AGE.

vol V. commences November 6, 1SS3.

Harper's Yotrxo People Is the best week,
ly for children la - America Southwestern
Christian Advocate.

All that the artuu skill can accomplish la'
the war otllintratlon has been done, and the
best talent of the country has contributed to
its text New England Journal cf Education.
Boston. ... -- .

In its special SeM there Is tolblng that can
be conn ared wUh It Hartford Evening Port.

TERMS :
H AKPEIT3 TOUNG p EOPIJ5, t .,

Per Year, PosUe ITepald, e
w

fciscu: umeer, Four Cents ca-.h-
.

Specimen copy sent on receipt of Three Cts.I fce Volumes of Ilarpcr Young People Lr'el ui and handsomely bound ui lUtaaica-te- d
Cloth, wiUbo sect by mall, ptatrc rropaid, tj .receipt of f3 00 each. Chvth

lor t dch votuae, suitable Jor hhxSlsx, wJU Ut
sent by mall, potpallt on receipt of W teats

.... 'Tescb. i m r
Rcmlttaneca shonH be mads br Post Offic

Money Order o Draft, toavoUlckixti of lost
. Newspapers are not la copy this advii'.3r

meet without the express order of Uarpxk
B&otueka. Ad'!xe - ' ,

UAitPEB 4c JICOTIIXUS,
nor U - NewVoikC '

IV.' & JU.
. LA!iimEllt

Attorneys-at-La- w. ' v ,

For the Campaign.
3

POLITICAL CAMPAIGN UPONTHE the people of Non& Carolina are
just preparing to enter wilt, beyond all ques-
tion, be one of great excitement as well as one
of vital importance to them. It will be no
child' play. - .

;

AU that is reeded to insure Democratic suc-
cess and (ftntlHned prosperity to - Utei stale is
a plain, truthful statement of what I arc now
the facts of history, or are daily becoming so.
The reasons for DemocraUc victory, j and - the
even stronger re fon3 for Republican defeat,
are abundant, and 1( is the purpose of

THE REGISTER
to do its fuU part ia lay lot: them before the
people.

As the best means in its power to this end,
and In answer to appeals, the Register will
be fuml&hed at such low rates as to put it In
the reach of every one during the present State
and Presidential ampalsns. ;

If we all do our fuU duty, victory vrill sure
ly be with us; but that duty will leave u no
idle time- - There must be erly work, late
work, work all the time. If good govern-
ment and a people's prosperity are worth
working for, let us all go to work, and at once.

CAMPAIGN KATEsi
The Register will be fui nished to1 CluW,

unUl November 15, at the following rate:
Oo copyr 5tc; five copies. $2, tea copies,

$3 75; twenty copies, t7; fifty copies, $ 15; one
ftandrcd copies, $?S:

In every case the paper will be cent until
the returns of the election shall bo received
and published, and we invite lue attention of
ExccuUvc Committees of Counties and Town- -

Bhiiw, and of aU others Interffited, to the Cam-
paign Eegistek as a sure and cheap means of
furnlehipg information to tfcc people-

Address Raleigh Register,
Raleigb, N,C.

DOCUMENT NO 1. 1681:

DEMOCRACY vs. REPUBLICANISM.

Handbook ok North Carolina Politics
FOE 1S61

The Platforms, The Parties, and Ttc JUfcuca
Thoroughly Discuare. ;j ,

The inflcencc of ".Document No., 1," Issued
by tbo Democratic State Executive Committee
in 1882, was generally rcognized as decisive
in that year's campaign.

A sioulir Ilandb efc hs been prepared for
this year's ntc, and will be issued immediate
ly after the session of the Chicago Democrat
ic Convention. .

. The Handbook will bo a well printed pam
phlet of about 150 pages, 8vo , and will con-
tain the fullest information ou matter involv-
ed in this year's elections.

Document No 1, for 1S84, will be supplied at
TEN HOLLARS PER HUNDRED, j

the actual cash cost of type-settin- g, paper
press work. d

In order that the size of the edition may
determined, prompt orders arc cquC6ted.

Address. RAL.E1UI1 RKGlsTEl.
iulyU - Raleigh, N. C

NEW YOKE HEKAliD.

WEEKLY EDITION. ONE DOLLARIA YEAR

It contains all the general news ot the Dally
Edition of the Herald, which has. the latgest
circulation in the United Stathes.

Independent in Politics,
it Is the most valuable chronicle of political
news in the world, impartially giving the oc-
currences and opinions of all parties, so that
an sides may be known, in the oepartmeni

Fokeign News
the nerald has always been dlstlnjrulsheid by
the fullness of its cable despatches. The new
transatlantic telegraph cables will Increase
facilities. -

The Farm Department
of the Weekly Herald is practical. It goes to
the point, and docs not give wild theories.
The farmer will save many more than

One Dollar a Year
from the suggestions of the farm department
alone, concerning soil, cattle, crops, trees,
buildings, gardening, poultry and agricultu
ral economy.

"The Home"
instructs the housewife and the children in re-- .

gard to economical and tasteful new dishes.
tne tasmons, ana the maiung or nome com
forts. In addition, are given latest reports of
traae ana

Produce markets,
the condition of money, columns of Miscella
neous Readincr. Poetry, a Complete Stoiw
every week, Jokes and Anecdotes, Sporting
News,

POPULAR IENCE,
the doings of well-kcow- n Persons of ith
World, a department dovo ed to

Sermons and Religious Notes.
While the WEEKLY HERALD givesi thi

latest and best News of the World, It is also a
Journal for the Family,

Subscribe one dollar, at any time, for ji fuU
year. Postage irreo to any part oi uic uniieo
btates or canadas.
THE NEW YORK HERALD,

In a Weekly orm.
ONE DOLLAR A YEAH

Address. NEW YORK HERALD.
dec 19 Broadway and Ann Street

1884. '

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

Homer's Weeklv stands at the head of Amer
ican illustrated weekly journals. I5y its on--

partisan position in pontics, us admirable u
lustrations, its careful! 5 chosen serials, short
stories, sketches, and poems, contributed by
the foremost artists ana authors of the day, ft
carries instruction: and entertainment to tpou
sands of American homes. I

It will always le the aim of the publishers
to make Harpers Weekly the most popular
and attractive family newspaper in the world,
and, in the pursuance of this design, to pre-
sent a constant improvement in all these fea
tures which nave gained 1er it tne connoence,
sympathy, and support of Its large army of
readers. -

Harper's Periodicals.
Per Year:

IIARPER'S WEEKLY.... ....
HARPER'S MAGAZINE... 4 03
HARPER'S BAZAR. 4 m
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE ..... 1 50
Harper's Frank lis Sqtjaee Ueraet,

Oiu Ypit (Si Nnmeera. ............. 10 00
Postage Free to aU subscribers In the Untied

States or canaoa.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the
first Number for January of each year. When
no time is mentioned, it will be understood
that the subscriber wishes to commence with
the Number next after the receipt cf order.

The last Four Annual Volumes of Harper's
Weekly, in teat doth binding," will be sent by
mall, postage paid, or by express, free of ex
pease (provided the freight does, not exceed
one dollar per volum-)- , for $7 to per volume.
Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mall, postpaid, on re-
ceipt of $1 tx) each. tj

, Remittances stoald be made by Post-OfSc- e

Money Order or Draft, to avo'd chance of loss.
" Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-
ment without the express order of H artok &
LROTHS. Address - !,

. . HAIirLl & EnOTHZJi?,
. cot53 KcwYcrk

- For the Dally EeView.
JIM BLAtNB...... , -r r - -

Oh! Columbia, the free land ot moan- -
- '

i r; tain and plain,
Succumb not, no, never, to the wiles of

Jim Blaine,
Though his plume is all white, he is

not the true knight,
But a blustering, treacherous fellow for

gain, -

And his actions all savor of legerde-
main,

' Jim Blaine r
True knighthood redresses every griev- -

ance and pain ;
Can wo expect this in truth of this

statesman from Maine?
Though bis plume is all white, he is nota true knight.
Or he would not dissemble, ah! Ume

and again,
But would be the bold hero we look

for in vain.
Jim Blaino.

His impetuosity he could not restrain,
And to all his base passions would give

a loose, rein.
Though bis plume' is all white, you

would find that this knight.
Our peaceful relations would not try to

maintain. ' ,
But would.plunge us in war's dreadful

. chao3 again.
Jim Blaine.

.. -

To avoid then the strife and at peace to
remain,

To unite every section with love not a
chain,

Let this white plumed knight still con-
tinue to write

Histories of our country, France, Eng
land or Spain,

But the doors. of the White House will
never open to Blaine.

Jim Blaine.
W. Gotten Downing.
m

The Printer's "Thirty."
The printers of a newspaper office

have a significent term for nearly every-
thing connected with their trade. They
6peak to an extent in a language com-
mon to themselves; and the novice or
the apprentico has first to learn the lan-
guage ol-th- e printers,, and next the lan-
guage ot the3?pes. Among the words
peculiar to the craft, the word "thirty"
is perhaps the most often used and pos-
sessed of the most nJeaning. "Thirty" is
the end. It is what "finish" is to a book
or death to an individual. When "thirty"
is reached, the weary compositor drops
his stick. The day's work is done. How
tho term originated nobody seems to
know, but from the printer it has fallen
to the editor, and become a portion of
the education of the telegraph operator
who haudles press reports. The last
page of copy" from the editor-in-chi- ef

bears the ''thirty," which indicates that
the thoughts concerning the news of
one day have been presented as fully as
may be ; the last proof trom tjie proof-
reader retells ttie story in the appended
"thirty" that his day's work is done;
the "thirty" from the city editor de-
notes the completion of the record of
the city's daily life, and the "thirty"
on the manifold paper received from
the telegraph operator t;onveys the
information that the story ofits waking
hours is finished. Omaha Repubtican.

Postage Stamps
Are now to be sold at many regularly
appointed places in each of the large
cities. A wonderful convenience this
wiil be to the public. As they will be gen-
erally at the drug stores, thepeople.who
call for stamps can also call for Brown's
Iron Bitters, the great family tonic.
Wieson & Leonard, druggists, at Wil-limaut- ic.

Conn., says: "We sell no
tonic, invigorator or blood purifier, that
gives such Fatisfaction as Brown's Iron
Bitters."

Faded Hopes.
A young man with a broad back and

a sorrowful look was standing in front
of the Board ,of Trade one day last week
when an acquaintance came up and
called out :

"Hello! Thomas-o- ut of a job?"
"Yes, out of a job," was the sad re-

ply.
4 No ! W hy you were . porter for a

wholesale house for three years -- past."
4Just so, but I've been discharged."

Ts that so? have trouble with the
boss?"

"No, not exactly. You see I wont
into the house to work my way up.
The first Christmas I ought to have
been promoted to salesman, but I
wasn't. The second Christmas I ought
to have been offered a partnership for
mv iaithful services, but the oner didn't
come This year I ought have married
tho daughter of the senior partner ana
found a house and lot in my Christmas
stocking, but that prospect has now de-

parted."
"And y.m lettr"'
"Weil. I overhauled the old man on

the street car yesterday and intimated
that I wa3 ready to do my part, but he
never let on that he knew vie. 1 nis
morning I was told , that my services
were no longer needed."

"But can the house run without you ?"
"It may possibly squeeze along, but

if there's a failure it must not be laid
up agin mv Do you know of any bank
where a man cau begin as watchman
and work ub to marry the president's
widow? I think I'il try that business
for a spell." Detroit Free Press.

A ICailroad Man's Wealth.
' C. P. Huntington's wealth to day is

probably something under $50,000,-00- 0.

Bat he may be richer even than
Vanderbilt before he dies. Hunting-
ton is a New York man and is sixty-fiv- e

years of age. Ho is very strong
and carries his self-impos- ed burden ot
affairs very easily. 'He seems to have
a fair chance ot living to be eighty. He
has no children. His wile died a few
months ago, and one . young adopted
daughter is ibe only family that re-

mains to him. He may marry.; but
should be not, it will be a very inter-
esting question as to what he will do
with all his wealth when he dies. Per-
haps the question wiil. .puzzle Mr.
Huntington more than any one else-- Mr.

Huntington spends a good deal of
time in Washington, and always stops
at Wiilard'a His habits are simple
and ho makes- - no display. When he
wants to sec a man he generally sends
for him. - His agent Iiera is . Mr.
Shervilli - who . attead3 carefully : to

I or seven years, Allen's Brain Food
has stood the strongest tests as to its
merits in curing Nervousness, Nervous
Debility and restoring lost powers to
the weakened Generative System, arid
in no instance, has it ever failed; test
it. $l ; 6 for 85. At druggists, or by
mail from J. II. Allen, 315 First Ave.,
New York city. Cod

There is going to be a thousand acre
cocoa palm grove in Sou'h Florida.

The most delicate persons enjoy tak
ing Emory's Little Cathartic Pillsgive a wholesome appetite, put new
life in a broken-dow- n body. 15 , cents

A glass factory to cost twenty thous-
and dollars is to be erected at Morri!-to- n.

Ark.

"Kough on Pain."
Cures colic, cramps, diarrhoea; ex-

ternally for aches, pains, sprains, head-
aches neuralgia, rheumatism. For
man or beast. 25 and 50c;

-
Eighteen hundred homesteads have

been entered in Florida during the past
year.

Allen's Bilious physic is a purely
vp.en.tn.hlA linn id rnmprt v fnr Hpn.riaohps
Biliousuess and Constipation. Easily
taken, acting promptly, , relieving
quickly, 25 cts. At all Druggists.

i .
.

The streets in DeLarid, Fla., are "be-
ing covered with sawdust by the town
authorities.

A Druggist's Story.
Mr. Isaac C. Chapman, druggist,

Newburg, N. Y., writes us: "'I have
for the past ten years sold several gross
of DR. WM. HALL'S BALSAM FOR
THE LUNGS. I can say of it what I
cannot say of any other medicine. I
haye never heard a customer speak of
it but to praise its virtues iu the highest
manner. I have recommended it in a
great many cases of Whooping Cough
with the happiest effects. I have used
it in my own family for many years;
in fact, always have a bottle in the
medicine closet.

It is said that the peanut crop this
year in the South will amount to three
million dollars.

A Fair Offer
Tiie Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall,

Mich., offer to send Dr. Dye's Volatic
BelUand Appliances on trial, for thirty
days, to men, young or old, afflicted
with nervous debility, lost vitality, and
kindred troubles.

See advertisement in this parser,
t th s eow&

.
With her cattle upon a thousand hill,

Texas people eat more eleomargarine
than they eat butter.

A Card.
To all who arc suffering from the errors
and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early - decay, loss of man-
hood, &c, I will send a. recipe that will
cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This
greats remedy was discovered by a mis-siona- ry

in South America. Send a self
addrdssed envelope to the Rev. Joseph
T. Inman. Station D, New York City.

eodd&w ly

Tho Mississippi carries annually to
the sea eight hundred and twelve bil-

lion five "hundred million pounds of
xnud.

Itching Filessymptoius ami Corp.
The symptoms aire moisture, like persplra

lion, intense itching. Increased by scratehinx;
very d'sti easing, particularly at night; 6ecm
as if pin-worm- a were crawling in and about
the rectum; the private parts re sometimes
affected. If allowed to continue very serious
results may . follow. "SWAVNE'S OINT-
MENT" is a pleasant, sure cure Also, for
Tetter, Itch, Salt Bheum, Scald Head, 17810.
clas, barber's Itch, Blotches, all scaly, crusty
Skin Diseases. Box, by mail, 50 ct ; 3 for $1,-2- 5.

Address, DB. SWAYNE A SON, FhUa,.
Pa. Sold by Druggists.

may 2 ly deod&w f m w

Just the Ticket,

AFTEKIBBEAKFAST,

AFTKB DINNEK,

AFTER SUPPKE,

AND ALWAYS.
WILL FIND AT CKAPON'S

SMOKERSFront street, the best live Cents
Cigar in the city.

Long Filler Havana Cigar. Satisfaction
ruaranteed or money refunded. Also a full
line of CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.

Fresh Goods every Steamer. Do noi forget
the place, No, 22 South Front St.-jal- y

17 , GEO. M. CUAPOX. Act

WEAK. UNDEVELOPED -- PARTS
OK TH B HUMAN BODY KNURUKD. DEVELr
OPED. STRENGTHENED." Ktc. hm twfwtiwr

g run in oo r v pn ' 1 n r r
nrleTwSwiTTVay tbat tbera i no TMnc of bora-- ;

kn.KrtntthillT7T7"5ntrirT. to e dTert t r
T--rr highly in.iorHL Htr-er- l I TT

circular rmwgaU r.n-oU- r r r o4ro.g
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unconditional and immediate abolition
of the whole internal revenue system,
as an intolerable burden, a standing
menace to the freedom ot elections, and
a source of great annoyance and cor-
ruption in its practical operation.

Roolvcd,That no government has'a
right to burden its people with taxes
beyond the amount required to pay its
necessary expenses and gradually ex-
tinguish its- - public debt. And that
whenever the revenues, however de
rived, exceed this amount, they shpuld
be reduced so as to avoid ' a surplus in
the treasury!. We therefore urge upon
our Senators and Representatives in
Congress to exert themselves in favor
of such legislation as will secure this
end.
' Resolved, That with respect to the
tariff we reaffirm the life-lon- g and fund-
amental principles of the party declar
ed in the National Democratic plat
forms and that the details of the method
by which the constitutional revenue
tariff shall be gradually reached, are
subjects which the party's representa-
tives at the Federal capitol must be
trusted to adjust ; but in our opinion
the duties on foreign importation should
be lavied for thp production of public
revenue, and the discriminations in its
adjustment should be such as would
place the highest rates on luxuries and
the lowest on the necessaries of life,
distribute as j equally as possible the
burdens of taxation and confer the
greatest good to the greatest number of
the Americanpeople. ;

Resolved, That the course 'of the
Democratic party in furtherance of
popular education, by efficient public
schools in all sections, und the establish-
ment of graded and normal schools in
the lareer towns and accessible centers,
is a sufficient guarantee that- - we favor
the education of all classes ofour people
and we will promote and. improve the
present educational rJHvantages so far
as it can be done without burdening the
people by excessive taxation.

And whereas, There is now more
than a hundred millions of dollars in
the treasury of the United States,
wrung from the pockets of the people
by unjust taxation on the part of the
Republican party; therefore,

Resolved, That we will accept such
distribution of said surplus revenues of
the government tor educational pur-
poses as may be mado by the 'Congress
of the United States; provided always,
has the same shall be disbursed by
State agents and not accompanied by
objectionable features and embarrass
ing conditions.

Resolved, That it is-du- e to the white
p'eopleof our eastern counties, who
have so cheerfully borne their share ot
our common burdens; that the pres-
ent, or some other equally effectiye
system of county government, shall

-be maintained. -

Resolved, , That in view ot the exist-
ing and increasing harmony and kind-
ly feeling between the two races in this
State and a similar condition rjf things
which we believe to exist generally in
other Southern States, we deprecate
the attempt of the Republican party in
its recent platform at Chicago to force
civil rights as a living issue, and we
denoiyice it as a fire-bran- d and a hypo-
critical expression of interest in the
black race, a wanton insult to the
whites of the South, and tending to stir
up strife between the now friendly
races -

Notice.
FIRM. OF HOLLLNGSWOBTH & CO.ijlHJS

has been changed this...day by the rctiremen
. . j

of 8. H. TRIMBLE and the admission of T.
j

P. SYKE3. The business will be conducte
t

as beretof org under the name and style of

July 9 tf HOLLING3WORTH & CO.

The Excursion and Pic Nic
IS NOW OPEN AND PERSONSSEASON tn city, the Sounds or Smith vUte,

and la need ofFlret-Clas-s work wl do well
to call on

the well known Barber and Perfumer at bis
Shaving and Hair Dressing Saloon.

N0. 2 MARKET 8TKEBT,
wbere he will spare no pains In. glvlng satis-
faction t ad Comedsec

7 RELIABLE SELKUILB;
I Mil's A favorit pr9cx!5ioo of VO0 J&
taoct BOUd and coocHsiol peciaist

jftfiStl "naSil niTtnT t Crrr, JnnggW"CUi
7 AiSnm DR. WAHO 6X04 Lwosiana.

A rfeuMi mf lr PtMIWy, mum

rur cauM.candtTM ERVITA.
My nSmr trial pmriurt r--f - ",,TnfT

.... ...... ........""' " ' - jC
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